
UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTlON AGENCY 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20460 

Sharon M. Johnston 
ROUSSEL UCLAF CORP. 
95 Chestnut Ridge Road 
Montvale, NJ 07645 

;:c:.:: 16<.:.' . -..." ,_ .... -

OFFICE OF 
PREVENTION. PESTICIDES ANO 

TOXIC SU6STANCES 

SUBJECT: Label Amendment Submission of 10/08/93 in Response to PR Notice 93-7 
EPA Reg. No. 4816-568 
PYRENONE M.A.G.C. 10-1 

Dear Registrant: 

The labeling cited above and submitted in connection with registration under the 
Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act, as amended, successfully REMOVES 
THE PRODUCT FROM THE SCOPE of PR Notice 93-7 once the comments (if any) on the 
attached sheet are addressed. Other than the alterations (if any) listed on the attached 
sheet, no further alterations to the labeling are necessary to reflect the requirements of the 
Worker Protection Standard. 

Since your amendment proposes to delete uses directly arid 1 or to delete uses 
implicitly through the use of exclusionary statements, the Agency will publish in the Federal 
Register a notice of receipt of your amendment to delete uses, as required by section 6(f)( I) 
of FIFRA. The Agency will defer action for 90 days from the date of the Federal Register 
notice to give affected minor users an opportunity to try to persu3de you to retaID the 
uses(s). When the comment period has ellpired, the Agency will approve the amendment 
unless you have withdrawn it, and stamp the amended labeling "accepted." Your stamped· 
accepted labeling will then be sent to you. 

As described in Supplement A of PR Notice 93-11 (self-verification option), you may 
sell and distribute product bearing the submitted labeling before you receive a copy of your 
stamped-accepted labeling. Note that your registration is not amended until the comment 
period required by section 6(f)(I) of FIFRA has ellpired and the Agency has approved (he 
amendment. Therefore, you may withdraw your proposed amendment at any time dunng 
the comment period and until you receive your stamped-accepted labeling. 

BEST AV~'LABLE copy 
Sincerely, . 

~~< 

J a'm~~iIltJ~~uty Chief 
Registration Support Branch 
Registration Division (7505W) 



PYRENONE8 
M.A.G.C. 10.1 

• For indoor or outdoor application as a space, area or 
contact spray. 

• Dependent upon pests to be controlled and the area to 
be treated, may be applied through Mechanical Aerosol 
or ULV Generators, Thermal Fogging Equipment as well 
as other conventional fogging or spraying equipment. 

• Designed for use in all areas of official establishments 
operating under the Meat, Poultry, Shell Egg Grading and 
Egg Products Inspection Programs. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Pyrethrins ............................... 1.0% 

·Piperonyl Butoxide, Technical ................ 10.0% 
lINERT INGREDIENTS: ..................... 89.0% 

100.0% 
"Equivalent 10 min. 8% (butylcarbityQ (6-propylpiperonyt) e1hor and 2% 
relaIed~s 
1ConIaiN Petroleum Distillate 

PYRENONE - Registered Tradem8ll< of Roussel Udaf Corporation 

EPA Reg. No. 4816-568 EPA Est. No. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
See side panel for use cautions 

Roussel Uclaf Corporation 
95 Chestnut Ridge Road 
Montvale, NJ 07645 

NET CONTENTS: __ _ 

PRECAUTlONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS 6 OOMESTlC ANIMAlS 

CAIJIlON 

Hannful ~ swallowed. 00 not pour or spill near open ftame. Remow pets. 
birds and CJ:MJr fish aquaria before spraying. 00 not breathe spray mist. 
Wear mask or respirator of a type mcommeo oded by !he U.S. Bureau of Mines 
to gNe adequate protection against this material. Wear proteclille clothing. 
Wash exposed &kin surfaces with soap and water aller handfing and betora 
eating or smoking. Wash all contaminated dothing with soap and hot water 
betora reuse. 

00 not appfy as .. space spray whifa food prOODSSing Is III Ideo -.y. Except 
in Federally Inspected meat and poultry pf_, wIaI appfied as .. surface 
sprey with care and in lICCXlrdanoe wit'! tha dioedioo 1$ and pr8CIIIJtiona given 
ab<MI, food processing operations may continue. 00 not appfy II tJI'f time 
as an I.W1diuIed space spray in edibfe procfucI areas of Fedetally inspected 
r.I8III and pouIty plants. Foods &houfd be I9n1OIIed or 00IIIIf'ed betora 
1r8aImenfS. Thoroughly wash an food processing surfaces betora reuse. In 
food processing pfants and Federally inspeded meal and poultry pfants, all 
surfaces in processing areas must be washed and rinsed in potable water 
.. fter spraying. 

INhen using in animal qU8l1ers, do not apply directly to food, water or food 
suppfements. Wash teats of dairy animals before milking. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 

This product is toxic to fish. For terrestial uses, do not appfy directfy to 
water, to areas where surface water is present or to intertidaf areas below the 
mean high water mM<. 00 not appfy where runoff is likefy to occur. 00 not 
apply wIaI wea1hor conditions favor drift from areas tmated. 00 not 
contaminate water by cleaning of equipment or disposal of W8S1eS. Shrimp 
and crabs may be killed at appfication rates reoommendad on this label. 00 
not apply where these are important resources. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 

00 not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal. 

PESTICIDE STORAGE AND SPILL PROCEDURES: Store upright at room 
temperature. Avoid exposure to extreme temperatures. In case 01 spill or 
leakage, soak up with an abSOlbent material such as sand, sawdust, earth, 
fulter's earth, etc. Dispose of with chemical waste. 
PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Pesticide, spray mix1ure or rinse water that ~ 
be used according to label instructions must be disposed of at :x by an 
approwd waste disposal facility. 
CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Triple rinse (or equillalent) ItaI oller for recycling 
or 19OI:lrlClitioning or runcture and dispose of in .. sanitaIy landfill, or by other 
approved State and local procedures. 
CONTAINERS ONE GALl.ON AND SMALLER: 00 no! reuse con.-. Wrap 
container in -'" layers 01 newspaper and uiscard in Irash. 

DfRECTlONS FOR USE 

" is .. violation of Federal law to use this product in .. manner inconsistent 
with its labeling. 

INDOOR USE AREAS: 

Bakeries 
Beverage Plants 
Canneries 
Flour M~ls 
Food Processing Plants 
Grain Elevators 
Granaries 
Hospitals 
Hotefs 
Industrial Installations 
Meat Pad<iong Plants 
Motels 
Qffice Buildings 

RaIlroad Cars 
Homos 
Schools 
Storage or Prooessing Neas 

of Dried Food Products 
Surfaces 01 Bags of 

Stored Food Products 
Supermat\<ets 
Truck Trailers 
Warehouses 
Ships' Holds 
Restaurants 



OUTOOOR USE AREAS: 

Callie Barns 
CoITal. 
Drive-in Restaurants 
Drive-in n-ters 
"-llols 
Galf Courses 
HorseBams 
Perb 

Playorounds 
Poultry Houses 
Recreational Areas 
Swine Houses 
Swine lois 
Urt:lan Areas 
Zoos 

I'yIenone MAG.C. 1()'1 eIfecINeIy controls .... foIlowing insects when the 
eppIicalOr follows .... directionllor use as gNen below: 

Angoumois Grain Molls 
AnIs 
Bo'CIIIder Bugs 
c.daAel 
C'-Mi1es 
C'- Skippers 
~BeeUes 
CkMIr Mites 
CocIctoedles 
Confused Flour BeeUes 
Crickets 
DarI< IAeeIworms 
Dea' Aies 
Dried Fruit BeeUes 
Drugstore BeeUes 
Earwigs 
FNiI AiGs 
~ 
Grain Mites 
Granary Weevils 

Hom AiGs 
HomeIs 
Horse Aies 
House Aies 
Indian Meal Moths 
lice 
Mosquitoes 
Mediterranean Aour Moths 
Red Aour BeeUes 
Rice Weevils 
Sawloothed G;ain Beedes 
SiI~ 
Small Flying Moths 
Spid<n 
Spider BeeUes 
StabIeAies 
Tobacco Moths 
WaspS 
Yellow M88Iworms 

INDOOR USE, UNDIlUTED 

The use 01 this procIucI in food proc;essing or food handling 8SUib!i$hments 
(bakeries, bewrage plants, all. lei ies, food processing plants, hospitaii, 
hole!$, industrial installations, meat packing plants, restaurants, schools, 
supermar1<ets and warehouses) should be oonlined to time periods when the 
plants or facilities are not in op>ration. This use is not appropriate at tJI't'I 
time in edible producl areas 01 Federally inspecIed meat and poultry plants. 
Foods should be r8I'IIOIIed or oovered dumg treatrnenl All food processing 
surfaces should be ~ during treatment or thoroughly deaMd b<>fore 
using. 

SPACE AND CONTACT SPRAY APPI.JCA11ON 
To oontroI accessible edult stages 01: 

AnIs 
BoxeIder Sugs 
C'-Mites 
cr- Skippers 
CkMIr Miles 
CocIu,*,,
CricJ<et3 
Earwig. 

Aies 
Fruit Aies 
Hornell 
Mosquitoes 
~ 
SI\'IaJI Flying Moths 
Wasps 

and the following common stored producl pests: 

Angoumois Grain Moths 
Cadelies 
Cig_BeeUes 
Confused Flour _es 
0arI< M8IIfworms 
Drugstore Beetles 
Grain Mites 
Granary Weevils 

Indian Meal Moths 
Mediterranean Aour Moths 
Red Aour_es 
Rice Weevils 
Sawloothed Grain BeeUes 
Spider Beetles 
Tobacco Moths 
VEIllON MeaIwoiilS 

Close doors and windows and shut 011 ~tilating systems. Use a 
mechanical aerosol genotator or a fogger edjusted to dol~ aorosol droplets 
(30 microns 0( less). Oi<ecI the spray fwst into all O'ac:ks and O'ovices, bohinct 
all eQuipmon~ cupbOards, obstr\JClions or dark harborage areas to provide 
maximun penetration and impingement on the insects. Then treat as a 
space spray, di<ecting the spray towards the ceiling and upper c:om&r$ 01 the 
area and behind any obstr\JClions, apply at a rate 01 0.9 oz. per 1000 cubic 
feet 01 space. Keep area dosed lor at least one hour. Vacate treated area 
and \$ltilate before reoc:cupying. Repeat treatment as necessary. 

11IEATUENT Of STORED FOOD AREAS 

Foods in multi-walied bags or in doth bag. stored in warehouses, storage 
rooms, flow mills, gtain elellators and granaries. 

To oontrol accessible adult stages 01: 

AngoumoisGrainMoths 
Cadelles 
CMese Mnes 
CMese Skippers 
Cigarette BeeUes 
Cockroadles 
Confused Flour BeeUes 
DaI1< Mealworms 

Grain Mites 
Gtanary WOO\:is 
Indian Meal Moths 
MediIai,a _ , AosMoths 

Red Flour BeeUes 
Rice Weevils 
SawtoothedGrainBeeUes 
YoIlow Mealworms 

Infested stored producls should be destroyed, fumigated or treated by other 
ellec:tMI methods with an approWc:l product intended lor this purpose. As 
noted &beNe, disper$e Pyrenone M.A.G.C. 1()'1 first by directing spray into 
O'acks and O'ovices, oomers, under pallets and around stacks 01 packaged 
goods· hitting as many insects as possible end then apply as a space spray 
at dosage 01 5 ounces per 1000 cubic foot 01 roorn space. Repeat 
application as necessary lor inSecl control. leave the treatad areas dosed 
lor one hour. Do not remain in the treated area and \$lbla!e beIom reentry. 

INDOOR USE. DlI.l11ED 

SPACE SPRAY APPUCATION: For use in mechanical logging or spraying 
equipment. 

To control aooassibIe adult stages 01: 

Aies 
Fruit Aies 
Gnats 

Mosquno&s 
Smali Flying Moths 

Coller 0( rern<l'ole exposed food and COIIeI' food handling sur18(. ... in edible 
producl8l88S 01 food handling establishments. Close room and shut 011 air 
oonditioning or ....... ti1ating equipmonl Mix 14 ounces 01 Py<enone MAG.C. 
1()'1 with sulIicient oil to equal 1 gallon 01 diuted spray. Apply '" tho ra1e 01 
1·2 ftuid ounces per 1000 cubic Ieet. filling the room with mist. For use in 
Thermal Fogging E~t mix 21 ounces 01 Py<enone MAG.C. 1()'1 with 
suIfiOent oil to equal 1 gallon 01 diuted spray. Apply "' .... rate 011·2 ftuid 
ounces per 1000 cubic Ieet. filling the room with log. Keep _ dosed lor 
at least 15 minutes. Vacate treated area and \$ltilate before reoccupying. 
Repeat traatrnent W reinlestation occurs. Do not apply while food processing 
is uncte ... :ay. 

9JRFACE SPRAY APPI.JCA11ON 

To control aooassib'e stages 01: 

Ants 
Boxelder Bugs 
CI<Ner mites 
Drugstore BeeUes 
Earwigs 

Uoe 
Spider BeeUes 
Cockroaches 
Crickets 
SilII9rlish 

BEST AVAILABLE COpy 



Mix 15 ounces 01 Pyrenone M.A.G.C. 1()'1 with suffICient oil to equal 1 gallon 
01 dilu1ed spray. Apply as a ()C)IIISe droplet spray using approximalely 1 
gallon 10 750 square i0oi 0/ spaoe. Spray walls. IIoots and other surfaces of 
bins and s1oo'8Q8 and handling areas thoroughly, being especially carofuI to 
!reel aad<s, crevices and similar hiding places. Tr8111 unloading, handling 
and processing areas and inside oonwying, processing and handling 
eq.,;pn.rt. Spray thoroughly around the base 0/ heavy mschinery and 
equipment. Spray insects directly when possible. In Federelly ir\sp<":1ed 
INa! and potAby plants. ~ prooessing operations must be $lOpped. 

fOllIN-TRANSIT PROTEC11OH: CleM and spray truck beds, bOxCats, and 
~' hakIa before loading. ThorOughly.-ea1 walls and IIoor$ and spray 
ea:h layer 01 car10ns or oontaine<s lightly as stacked. 

TREATMENT OF STORED GRAIN: 

To CIOI1WI •• bIG adult stages 01: 

Angoumois Grain Moths 

IoppIy 10 the surface 01 binned grain al a rate 0/ 1 gallon per 1000 square 
!eel .WIY et monthly inlervals with the first appearance 0/ moths end 
oonIinue until eer1y fell. In -.. infestationS, break up webbing with a ralte 
before spraying and m&ke a second application in two weeks. 

1lI£ATUEHTOF FLYING INSECTS' RESTING PlACES 

To aid in , .... oonlrol 01: 

Gnats 
Sl<ippers 

Trest _s, ceilings, moldings, ~,door Irames, window Irames, beams, 
light OOIds, end similar resting places with the aboIIe dilution of Pyrenone 
MAG.C. 1()'1. 

OUTDOOR AI'PlICATION, UNDlUITID 

To c:cntoI: Mosquitoes 
Gnets 

Small Flying Moths 

For best results, use truck mounled equipment and apply when thare is a 
light breeze 01 approximately 5 miles per hour. Spray from the windward 
side so the fog will be cenied across the .. ea 10 be trealed. Treal shrubbery 
and vegeIation where mosquitoes may rest. pattic:ularly stagnant pools, 
rnar$I1y areas, shore lines and ponds. ~,application 01 this und~uted 
prodUCIIo eny body 01 water is prohibited. Repeat treatment as required. 

Disperse fle Pyrnnone MAG.C. 1()'1 et the following flow ra18S: 

Truc:Ic Sp.ad 
!Miles Per Hour) 

5 
10 

Row Rate 
(fluid Ounces Per Minutel 

12·15 
24 ·29 

00IMIry .- and traveling speed. can be varied slightly so long as the 
basic: oIljec:IMI 01 0.002 10 0.0025 pounds aduaI pyruthrins per acre is 
maintained. Use a swath wid" 01 300 feel for acreage caIwIationS. 

fOIIlEMPOIWrf AEDUCT10N OF ANNOYANCE 
From: Flies Mosquitoes 

Gnats 

In drMt-in restaurants, drive-in theaters, golf courses, urban areas, parks, 
playgrounds and other recreational arees. Direct the spray inlO tall grass, 
sIvubbery and around '->s, where these pests may hover or rest. Apply 
....... f1e air is still and 8IIOid _tting foliage. Applica60n should be made 
prior 10 use. Repeat as necessary. 

In f1e _,181 d 01 corrals, feedlots, swine lois and zoos, 00'0I8r eny exposed 
_, dMking fountains and animal feed before application. Foil the IIt88 

will mill and direct the spray mo tall grass, shrubhery and .. Ound lawns 
""'- f1e IIbov8 pests may holler or rest. Apply""'" !he" is stiI1 and 
8IIOid ~ foliage. In ZOOS, 8IIOid e><poSUre to reptiles 10 the product. 
Repeat as necesseI-y. 

OUTIX>OR AI'PlICATION, DIlUTED 

TO CONT1lOl MOSQUITO lARVAE: Mix 50 ounces 0/ Pyrenone M.A.G.C. 
1()'1 with sufflCienloil 10 eQual 50 gallons of d~u1ed spray. Apply 20 10 25 
gallons per acre. Apply as a coarse _1Iing spray 10 the border or on !he 
shallow waler 01 wallands, swamps end marshes known 10 be infested WIth 
mosquito larvae. 

ANIMAL QUARTER USE (Callie oams, horse barns, poultry houses, swine 
houses, zoosl: As a space spray, d~UIed for use in conventional mec:IIanic:aI 
fogging or spraying equipment. 

TO oontroI: Ries 
Small Flying Moths 

Mosquitoes 
Gnats 

h.4ix 14 ounces 01 Pyrenone M.A.G.C. 1()'1 with suIficient oil to equal 1 gallon 
0/ d~u1ed spray. Apply al the rete 012 ounces per 1000 oubic i0oi 01 space 
aboIIe the animals. Oirecl spray towards the upper portions 01 the encfOSl>'8 
filling the room with mist. Keep area dosed for at least 15 minutes. Vacate 
treated area and wntilate before reoccupying. Repeal treatment a 
rninfestation OCCtJrs. In zoos, 8IIOid 8lCPOSIJr8 01 reptiles to this product. 

FOR USE ON ANIMALS 

To protect against: 

Hom Ries 
Mo.o;quaoes 

House Ries 
Gnats 

Mix 14 ounces 0/ Pyrenone M.A.G.C. 1()'1 with sullicienl oil to equal 1 gallon 
of dilUled spray. Apply a light mist sufficient 10 -' the lips 0/ the hair on 
beef and dairy ",,!lie, horses and dogs. 

To protect against 

Stable nies 
Door Ries 

Horse Ries 

Apply the aboIIe d~uOOn at 2 ounces per edult beef callie, dairy callie, and 
horses 10 suffocienUy -' the hair, but not 10 soaI< the hide. Repeal this 
application once or twice daily or as needed to give oontinued protection. 

To oonlrol the motile stages of blood sucl<ing lica on beef and dairy callie, 
apply the dilu1ed spray 10 thoroughly _I the hair. Use 2 ounces or less per 
animal and repeallMlry 2 10 3 weeks as required. 

NOTICE: Buyer assumes all responsi~iIy for salely and use not i'i 
accordance with directions. 

BEST AVAILABLE C('PV 


